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ABSTRACT 
Both aboriginal  and wes tern man app e ar to have gros s ly a l tered the nature of the 
vegetati on of the Wes t  Coas t through the i r  us e of fire . The s h i ft of human act i v i ty 
from the coas t t o  the i n l and parts of the Wes t  Coas t  fo l l owing whi t e  s e t t l ement h as 
resu l t e d  in a cons i derab l e  reduction o f  the area o f  fire - s us ceptib l e  communi t i e s . 
Prospe cting , mining , sme l t ing and l ogging have a l l  contribute d  to this  change , and air  
and wate r  po l lut i on from mining towns h as l aid  b are previous ly vegetated  l and . Mining 
exp l orat i on , l ogging and fores t ry act ivi t i e s  are cont inuing t o  change the l ands c ape . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Thi s  p ap e r  provides a general des crip t i on o f  the c aus e s , nature and extent o f  
man - induced vegetat i on change i n  the Wes t Coas t  region . The des cript i on i s  qua l i t ative  
rather  than quan t i t ative ; a neces s i ty given the nature o f  the avai l ab l e  data s ources . 
TI1e broad t rends and nature of vegetation change s ince  whi t e  s e t t l ement were g auged 
from h i s t o r i c  s ources and the nature o f  the present vegetat i on (Ki rkpatr i ck this 
volume ) . The imp act  o f  the aboriginals on the l ands c ape was deduce d  from meagre 
h i s t o r i c a l  data re l at ing t o  the i r  cul ture and ut i l i z at i o n  of the l and , and from the 
e c o l o gy an� extent of the maj or  vegetation types . 
THE IMP fJCT OF PREHI S T ORI C MAN 
Ab original  hunters and gatherers were pres ent in Tasmania  when the c l imate  was 
cons iderab ly col der than today . Thus , any concept of ' natural ' or  non man -influenced 
vegetat i on on a regional  s ca l e  l acks re al ity . The h os t i l e  vegetation that gree t e d  the 
firs t wh i t e  travers ers may h ave b e en an e qui l ibrium vegetat i on , but had equi l ib rate d  
i n  respons e t o  human activi ty a s  much a s  in respons e t o  the environmental comp l ex ,  i n  
whi ch man i s  perh aps  mos t  appropriat e l y  include d . 
Known archae o l ogi cal  remains of the aborigines are concent rate d  near the c o as t  
where they ut i l i z ed  the res ources o f  the l ittoral  zone , and where food p l ants such as 
Apiwn pl'os tratwn, Carpobro tus rossii, Gera:niwn soZanderi and Acacia s ophorae were 
found within the s al t  spray zone , and oth e r  p l ants  with  edib l e  parts such as Coprosma 
quadrifida, Dicksonia a:ntarctica, pteridiwn escuZentwn and EZeocharis acuta were e as i ly  
gained in nearby fore s t s  and swamps . Game wou l d  p rob ab ly h ave b e en more abundant 
near the c o as t  than further inl and , as the fert i l i t y  of the coas t al zone is enhanced 
to s ome extent by input s o f  nutrients from s a l t - spray and shel l s , al l owing the growth 
of s o ft h e rb aceous p l ants  mos t ly abs ent from the o l i gotroph i c  i n l and s o i l s . However , 
alth ough there are grounds for b e l i eving that mos t  abori ginal activity was concentrated 
ne ar the coas t ,  there i s  no reas on to  b e l i eve that the inl and areas of  the Wes t  Coast  
were  totally  devoid  of activity . The aboriginals  encountered by Rob ins on sh owed 
fami l i arity  with the l and away from the coas t ,  and there  appe ared to  b e  certain route s  
along wh i ch ab ori ginals  trave l le d  from t h e  wes t t o  t h e  e a s t  and vi ce  vers a ,  a s  wi tne s s  
the app arent respons ib i l i ty o f  t h e  Port D avey tribes  for raids i n  t h e  New Norfo l k  area 
( P l omley  1 9 6 6 ) . 
The gathering o f  p l ants  and she l l fi s h  and the k i l l ing o f  animal s  may h ave had s ame 
impact on the vegetation , but the e xp re s s i on o f  thi s  imp act could onl y  have b e en s e en 
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PLATE 2 2 . - Logging roads and fire  
s cars in the rainforest  s outh o f  
Mt . Read . 
on firs t o c cupance , when any e xt i n c t i ons or 
vegetational shifts wou l d  h ave  t ak e n  p l ace , 
or after the dis appe arance  o f  t.he aboriginals , 
when the i r  8bs ence from the ecosys t em almost 
certainly cor.tribute d  t o  vegetation change . 
Unfortunate ly .• the invas ion  o f  wes t ern man and 
h i s  anima l and p l ant c amp - fo l l owers h as 
obs cured any such change s , even i f  \ie had an 
exact idea  o f  the vegetation patterns  evo l ved 
during nal o c cupance . HovJcvcr one 
res u l t  o f  the of  s h c j l fi s h  was  the 
creat i on u f  she l l  middens whi ch can o f  ton be 
recogni z e d  b y  a more herb aceous vegetat i on 
than the s UT!'ounding areas , the 
cal cium carb onate h aving an effect  
on the acid s oi l . 
The maj or imp act  o f  the abori g i nals on 
vegetat i on appe ars to have b e e n  through their  us e of fire . There i s  l i t t l e  doubt  that 
the Tasman i an aborigina l s  us e d  fire for warfare , hunting and c l e aring o f  dens e  vege ­
t at i on to al l ow easy trave l .  There i s  a l s o  h i s t orical  evidence that fire \\las US Gd as 
a too l to manipul ate the envi ronment in order to favour us e fu l  game and p erhaps even 
p l ant s . For ins t ance , Rob ins on des cribe s  the de l ib erate creat i on o f  cop s e s  by 
pro t e c t i on from burns whi ch were lit  to  attract gamG . Thes e  cop s e s  provided  nece s s ary 
she l t e r  for the marsup i a l s  attracted to the burn ( P l omley 1 9 6 6 ) . The mixed b l ood 
des c endants of the Tasmani an ab originals  on Cape B arren I s l and burn as frequently  as 
pos s ib l e  in an apparent l y  h apha z ard manner , with the general goa l s  of improving graz ing 
for game and dome s t i c  s t o ck and maintaining t h e  openness  o f  t h e  l and . TIl is  i s  a hab i t  
that may have derived from e i th e r  their  Tasman i an or [urope an p arentage , as many 
contemporary Tasman i an gra z i e rs us e fire with equal l ib e ra l i ty . 111ere is no doubt that 
fires were frequent in  Tasman i a  b e fore whi t e  s e t t l ement . The early navi gators and 
exp l orers make frequent men t i on o f  c l ouds of smoke , often as s o c i at e d  with s i ght ings o f  
aboriginals , and o l d  even -aged  s t ands o f  eucalyp t s , and t h e  spread o f  the fi re 
s ens i t ive rainfores t  communi t y  into former gras s l ands att e s t  to pre -Europe an fires . 
Lightning i s  the caus e o f  a re l at ive ly smal l percent age o f  fires in Tasmani a ,  but 
caus e s  suffi cient to ensure that , even without man , Tasman i a  wou l d  not be a fire free 
environment . Certainly there is evidence o f  fire in depos i t s  dat ing b ack at l eas t as 
far as 3 0 , 000 BP in Tasman i a  ( Co lh oun , pel's . cOnTIn . ) . Thus , whi l e  the impact o f  
aboriginal  firing o n  t h e  v e g e t at i on o f  t h e  \\les t  Coas t  was undoub t e d l y  great , there i s  
no way o f  as s e s s ing i t s  proport i onate contribut i on to  t h e  genes i s  o f  t h e  pre -European 
vegetat i on charact eri s t i cs and patt erns . I n  the ab s ence o f  aboriginal  firing rain­
fore s t  could h ave b e en more ext ens ive ly d i s tribut ed on the poorer s o i l s  o c cupied  on 
the arrival o f  Europ e ans by  s edge l and , h e ath , s c rub and eucalyp t  fore s t  ami wood l and , 
as s i l i ceous , acid  s o i l s  and impeded  drainage do not in thems e lves  pre c l ude i t s  
o c currence , and mos t o f  the Wes t  C o as t  region i s  within i t s  c l imat i c  range . Early 
accounts  and pho t ographs sugges t  that the maj or  features of the d i s t :cibution o f  p l ant 
communi t i e s  were n.ot radi cal l y  di fferent f rom today .>  wi th Taj n fOTe s t  antI eucalypt 
fores t  mos t extens ive in h i gh ly d i s s e ct e d  c ount ry and the t re e l e s s  commun i t i e s  be ing 
found on the h i gher p e ak s  and the maj or  p l ains , b eing mos t extens ive ne ar the coas t . 
THE IMPACT O F  EUROPEAN �lf\N 
The prospe ctors and miners 
A l though we h ave l i tt l e  d i re c t  evid ence of  the firing h ab i t s  o f  the Wes t  Coas t  
abori ginal s ,  we know that the prospe ctors who fi l led  the gap l e ft by the i r  departure 
to F l inder s I s l and us e d  fire t o  b oth penetrate di ffi cu l t  s crub and exp o s e  rock out ­
crop s . B l ainey ( 19 5 4 )  recount s  the t a l e  of the mineral exp lorat i ons of Cha r l e s  Gou l d  
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P LATE 2 3 .  - The northeas t ern s l op e s  
o f  Mt . Owen . The main i nvading 
shrub s p e c i e s  i s  Acacia 
mucronata . 
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PLATE 24 . - The King River n e ar i t s  
mouth . The s tumps o f  d e a d  
Me laleuca can b e  s een emerging 
from the grey t a i l  ings s e·diment . 
and h i s  p arty in 1 86 2 . The p arty was mis t aken ly thought l o s t  and a s e arch p arty w as 
s ent out t o  find thePi . The s e arch p arty h ad l i t t l e  d i fficulty in fo l lowing thei r  
route by the t rai l o f  burnt country . The us e o f  fire a s  a prosp e ct ing t o o l  h as 
con tinued almo s t  to the pres ent day and fire has a l s o  accompan i e d  more modern mining 
e xp l orat i on activity . TIle .  Lake Dora p l ate au was almo s t  comp l e t e l y  burnt out i n  1 9 72 by 
fires s t arted during the cons truc t i on of  a mining exp l orat i on road , and the h e avi ly  
dri l l ed  Red  Hi l l s  area h as been  the s cene of many re cent fires . The e xp l orati on tracks 
s oon b e c ome impas s ab l e  even to four -wh e e l  drive veh i c l e s , but unl ik e  the tracks 
cons truc t e d  by the early p ro s p e ctors whi ch are now l arge ly  overgrown , they s e em h i gh ly 
unl i k e l y  t o  revegetate (p l at e  2 2 ) . The organ i c  material  r i ch uppe r  l ayers o f  the s o i l  
are comp l e t e ly s t ripped  by the bul l do z ers l e aving steri l e  s and  and grave l whi ch i s  
rap i d l y  eroded on the s t e ep e r  s lopes . Bul l do zers h ave  al s o  l e ft s cars on many s l opes  
where they have been us e d  t o  b are unde rlying rock . The s e  s cars o ft en run dire c t ly 
ups lop e , ensuring maximum eros i o n  and minimum reveg e t at i on . 
Mining operati ons in thems e lves  have a s evere imp act over a smal l are a ,  but need 
not  neces s ari ly  e ffect  the  vegetat i on out s ide this are a . Unfortun at e l y , however , the 
mining t owns have t ended to be b oth a s ource o f  inten t i onal and unintent i onal  incend­
i ari s t s  and have a l s o  had cons i derab l e  imp act on surrounding fore s t s  uti l i ze d  for 
t i mb e r . The maj or deve getat i on resulting  from mining activity has o c curred around 
Que ens town . From 1 896 to 1 9 2 2  sulphur - ri ch smoke poured from the s me l t e r  chimneys . 
I n  the e arly  days o f  sme l t in g  frequent fi res burnt through the vegetat i on surrounding 
Queens t own ( B l ainey 1 9 5 4 ) . Whi l e  devege t at ion may have been p art ly c aus e d  by extreme ly 
frequent firing , air pol lut ion was the main caus e , as evidenced by the l imit e d  amount 
o f  b are country to the wes t and northw e s t  o f  the sme l t e rs , the prevail ing winds carry­
ing the emi s s ions t o  the e as t  and s outh e as t . The main ro l e  o f  frequent firing in 
c aus ing devegetat i on may h ave b e en i n  the destruct ion of  rel at i v e l y  emi s s i o n  res i s t ant 
old fo l i age . S e e d l ings and new shoots  may h ave been more s ens i t ive , and the i r  death 
through fumes and further fire eventua l l y  ensured accel erat e d  s oi l  eros ion whi ch 
removed the n e ce s s ary b as e  for p l an t  growth over  a l arge p art  o.f the s lopes o f  Mts . 
Lye l l  and Owen . Whether sulphur dioxide o r  met a l s  were respons ib l e  for mos t  dieback 
remains a point open to  inve s t i gat ion . J ordan ( 1 9 75 )  produced s t rong evidence that 
z in c  and pos s ib l y  cadmium t o x i c i t y  was c aus ing the b are z one around the z in c  s me l ters 
o f  Palmerton , Pennsylvan i a  rathe r  than sulphur dioxide . However ,  the fumes from the 
Queens town sme l ters were app arent ly  toxi c enough t o  caus e p l ant death in  a s in g l e  b ad 
day ( B lainey 1 9 5 4 ) , sugge s t in g  sulphur dioxi de rather than met a l  tox i c i t y  to b e  the 
main culpri t , as met al p art i c l e s  entering through the s tomata o f  p l an t  l e aves  are 
apparent l y  l arge ly b i o l og i c a l l y  inert (Jordan 1 9 7 5 ) . Neverth e l es s , met a l s  in  the s o i l  
may b e  p art of  a n  e xp l an at i on for t h e  s l ow pace o f  invas ion o f  vegetati on into the b are 
areas s in c e  1 9 2 2 . 
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P LATE 2 5 . - The ini t i at i on o f  l o gging 
i n  A throtaxis se laginoides­
Nothofagus cunninghamii c l o s ed­
fore s t  on the s outhern s l opes  of  
Mt . Read . 
The pioneer spec i e s  hav e  b e en l arg e l y  
nat ive .  Acacia mucronata h a s  formed th ickets  
on previous l y  b are  s l opes  (plate 2 3 ) , Res tio 
te traphy l lus has succes s ful ly invaded the 
wett er areas , and near the marg i n  o f  the bare 
areas , a numb er of shrub s and trees such as 
Pomaderris apeta la, Cassinia acu leata, Acacia 
dea lbata, A. me lanoxy lon and A therosperma 
moschatum hav e  e s t ab l i shed them s e lves . 
The sub s titution of the flotat i on pro­
cess for pyr i t i c  sme l t ing in 1 9 2 2  r emoved the 
c l ouds of fumes  from the Queenst own a i r , but , 
a lmo s t  as i f  in c ompen s at ion , turned the Queen 
and l ower King rivers grey with t a i l ings which 
are s t i l l  b eing depos i t ed al ong their  c ours e 
and in Macquari e Harbour ( p l at e  2 4 ) . The 
effect of the d epos i t ed s ludge has b een to 
k i l l  much r iverine vegetat ion . The c aus e of  
death has prob ab ly  b e en root  suffocat ion , as  s eed l ings and young trees , inc lud ing 
Dttcrydium frank linii, are growing on the grey s ed iment in p laces . 
Timb er get t er s  and for e s t ers 
Timb er g e t t ing on the West Coast c ommenced  i n  1 8 1 9  when Captain F e en obt ained 
Huon pine from the Gordon (Wh i tham 1 9 4 9 ) . The Sarah I s l and convict  s et t l ement 
estab l ished in 1 8 2 2  provided a base  for further export s o f this  t imber . By 1 9 5 2  the 
Huon pine suit ab l e  for logging was virtua l l y  worked out (Cas s on 1 9 5 2 ) , a lt hough the 
species i s  far from ext inc t in the  are a .  Dacrydium has regenerat ed a fter logging 
where the  rainfor e s t  has avo ided fir e ,  and fire  avo i dance has been  aided by the 
prop en s i ty o f  ' beds ' of Dacrydium to be s i tuat ed on mo i s t  river flats . 
Ext ens ive exp l o i t at ion of the  forest  res ourc e s  o f  the Wes t  Coas t began with the 
i n i t i a t i on o f  mining and sme l t ing in t h e  late 19th c entury . Four hundred t ons o f  wood 
a day fed the Mt . Lye l l sme l t ers ov er their quarter of  a c entury l i fe . Much of the 
for e s t  fel l ed for mines , sme l t ers and mining t owns was rainfore s t , a sub s t antial  
proport i on o f  whi ch was  dominated by Athrotaxis s e laginoides, the King  Bi l ly pine . 
C l ear fe l l ing and s e l e c t ive  logging was a lmo s t  i nvar i ab l y  fol l owed by fi ring of the 
s l ash (Casson  1 9 5 2 ) , with fire s  o ft en spreading b eyond the areas actua l l y  l ogged . 
Where s eed t r e e s  were avai lab l e  such fi ring resul t ed in euca l ypt regrowth . Where 
eucalyp t s  were ab s en t  some spars e reg enerat i on and r esprouting o f  the more fire­
res i s t ant  rain for e s t  spec i e s  oc curred , a l ong w i th inva s i on of shrub s such as Pheba lium 
squameum, not norma l l y  found in thi s  vegetat i on typ e .  A .  se laginoides, A .  cupressoides 
and Phy l loc ladus were e l iminated over l arg e areas in  which they were former ly abundant , 
and have l i t t l e  prospect of returning in the short t e rm .  
The ready ava i l ab i l ity of  mechan i c a l  equipment in t h e  last  two decades has a l l owed 
the spread of l ogging into previous l y  inacce s s i b l e  areas (p l at e  2 5 ) , mos t  notab l y  the 
A .  se laginoides - dominat ed fores t s  lying to the s outh of Ros eb ery and t o  the east  and 
w e s t  of the Henty River . Thi s former l y  cont inuous rainforest  is now - a  patchwork qui l t  
o f burns o f  various ages (pl at e  2 2 ) . I n  the p art s o f  the l o gged forest  that have 
es cap ed burn ing , regenera t i on of rainfo rest  tree  spec i e s  is confined t o  s i t es where 
the organ i c  l ayer of the s o i l  has not b e en removed by  bu l l do z ing . Th e bul l do z ed port i on 
of the fores t ,  usual ly b etween ten and twenty percent o f  i t s  area ,  r emains bare and 
eroding or s upport s onl y  Gahnia grandis (pl at e  2 6 ) . A .  s e l aginoides is the l e a s t  pro ­
l i f i c  reg enerator  o f  the fore s t  dominants ,  whi l e  r e g en eration of N. cunninghami� and 
Eu�yphia lucida is d ens e in suitab l e  s i tuat ions . 
Logging o f the rainfores t has many of th e charac t eri s t i c s  of an extract ive  indust ry .  
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The s l ow growth rate o f  the mos t  important 
species , A .  se laginoides  and Dacrydium, have 
mit i gated again s t  any attemp t s  at perpetuati on 
of a potenti a l l y  renewab l e  res ource . TIle are a 
o f  remaining A .  se laginoides rainfores t  
suit ab l e  for logging operat i ons wi l l  b e  
insuffi cient to  l as t  a decade a t  the pres ent 
rate o f  e xp l o i t at i on . To fi l l  the gap 
cre ated b y  the c es s at ion o f  rainfore s t  
l o gging and t h e  rel ative short age o f  mi l l ab l e  
eucalypts , the Fore s t ry Commi s s i on has 
e s t ab l ished and i s  extending Pinus radiata 
p l antations on the Ho l o cene dunes  to the rear 
o f  Ocean Beach , e l iminating almo s t  a l l  of the 
eucalypt h e ath whi ch is thei r  natural 
veget at i on . 
Invas ion o f  exot i c  p l ants  
Very l i t t l e  of  the We s t  Coas t  h as b e en 
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P LATE 2 6 .  - a l o gging t rack twenty 
years aft er the removal of tree s . 
Gahnia grandis occup i e s  the 
s cr aped  are a . 
c l e ared for agri cul ture . Smal l areas o f  l and near S t r ah an , Zeehan and Granvi l le 
Harbour h ave b een c l e ared on s ome o f  the b e s t  avai l ab l e  s o i l s . TI1es e are as , and others 
where dis turb ance h as resul t e d  from mining act ivity o r  road cons t ruct ion , have b e en 
the s cene of e s t ab l is hment for many introduced spe c i e s  i n c l uding Ulex europaeus , Rumex 
ace tose l la, Saro thamnus s coparius and Ho lcus lanatus . Lup inus arboreus and Ammophi la 
arenaria dominate the foredune al ong much of Ocean Beach . However ,  exo t i c  species h ave 
usual ly not penetrat e d  far from ro ads , track s , t owns and farms . Even the ub i quit ous 
and vi gorous b l ackb e rry (Rubus fruticosus agg . )  h as n o t  reached far into the fores t s . 
D I SCUSS I rn 
The maj or impact  o f  b o th aboriginal  and wes t e rn man on the vegetation o f  the Wes t  
Coas t  h as been through the medium o f  fire . I f  wes tern man had confined h i s  activi t i e s  
to  t h e  coas t a l  fringe o f  t h e  region , t h e  vege t at i on o f  the Wes t  Coas t  mi ght b e  l it t l e  
di fferent from that pres ent under aboriginal o c cupan c e . However ,  there are few p arts 
of  the region that h ave e s c aped  al l o f  prospe cting , minin g , and t imb er  gettin g , and 
the greater p art of this  activity h as b e en in the int erior  rather than near the coas t . 
Queens t own and Ros eb e ry , current ly the two l arge s t  t owns o f  the Wes t  Coas t ,  Wi l l i ams ­
ford , Gormans ton , and a h o s t  o f  extinct towns such as Linda and Crotty were 
e s t ab l i shed  al ong the f l anks o f  the We s t  Coas t Range w i th i n  or adj acent to a maj or  
belt  o f  fire -suscep t ib l e  rainfores t  and alpine  commun i t i e s . The gre ater part o f  
l ogging and prospe cting  activity h as o c curred in  t h e  s ame b e l t . Cons equent l y , the fir e­
sus cep t ib l e  commun i t i e s  h ave b een dramati c a l ly reduced in area s ince  whi t e  s e t t l ement . 
The survival o f  the remaining unburnt rainfores t  and alpine communities  i s  far 
from assure d . The remaining rainfore s t s  cont aining comme r c i a l  t imber s e em certain t o  
b e  s e l e ct ive ly  l o gged . The fore s t  remaining after  l ogging i s  more open , and therefore 
more inf l ammab l e , than the original fores t ,  and acce s s  for potenti a l  fire s ources  i s  
cre at ed through the maze  o f  l o gging tracks , even i f  t h e  fore s t s  avo i d  firing during 
logging and t rack cons t ructi on . P as t  logging fires h av e  created l arge p atches of 
h i gh l y  infl ammab l e  s crub and s e dge l and in the mids t of unburnt fores t ,  thus increas ing  
the  prob ab i l i t i e s  o f  fi rin g . Mining e xp l orat i on act ivity  cont inues in  b o th the  rain­
fore s t  and s ome alpine areas such as Mt . Read , and is the direct c ause  o f  b oth 
me chan i c a l  des t ruct i on and an increas e d  fire incidence . 
The p rospects  for recovery o f  des troyed rainfores t and alpine communities  are 
poor in the abs ence of t o t a l  fire exc lus ion . The i n f l ammab i l ity  of the vegetat i on 
increas e s  e ach t ime an are a  i s  fired as a res u l t  o f  s p e c i e s  s ub s t i tution , s tructural 
change and cons i derab l e  nutrient l o s s e s  to b oth groundwater and atmosphere (Jackspn 
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1 96 8 , Harwood and Jackson 1 9 7 5 ) . Even i f  fire were total ly  exc luded , the l imited 
dispers a l  ab i l ity  o f  mos t  o f  the fire -sus cep t i b l e  species  wou l d  ensure extreme l y  s l ow 
recovery . However , a p art of the are as logged and burnt during the l i fe t ime o f  the 
Queens t own sme l ters may recover to  No thofagus cunninghamii c l o s e d - fores t ,  as myrt l e  i s  
a maj or  unders tory component o f  t h e  c l o s e d - s c rub whi ch o c cup i e d  t h e  area aft e r  logging , 
and much of the c l os e d - s crub h as avo i de d  fire in ensuing years . 
The rel at i onship o f  man and vege t at i on on the Wes t  Coas t  woul d repay much deeper 
s tudy . The region wou l d  have few e qual s  as a s tudy area for exemp l i fying the impact 
of e xp l o i tat ive man on dire c t l y  l i t t l e -modi fied  natural l ands c ape s .  I t  a l s o  provides 
a s triking l e s s on on what changes c an be e xp e c t e d  if mining and l ogging extend into 
the South -West  w i l de rnes s . 
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